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Abstract

Multispectral image acquisition typically results in a hu
amount of data and often involves a complicated mech
cal setup in which a given number of interference filters
mounted on a filter wheel in front of a monochrome di
tal camera. Such constraints present serious problem
multispectral image capture over a wide area network.
solved these problems by using an electronically tuna
spectral filter and a modular client-server software arc
tecture. The client parts of the software are implemen
in Java and allow for interactive operation of the mu
spectral camera across the Web.

Introduction

In recent years, there is a growing interest in the de
opment and application of multispectral image acquisit
and analysis.1–7

Multispectral cameras not only achieve much b
ter colorimetric accuracy than conventional three-chan
cameras, but also allow to obtain spectral data such as
face reflectances and spectral power distributions of i
minants.

Many previously described multispectral came
have, however, a number of disadvantages which limit
application of multispectral image capture and analysi
a single working position in the laboratory where the ca
era is located. In a typical setup, a given number of
terference filters is mounted on a filter wheel in front
a monochrome digital camera.6 This limits the number of
readily available spectral channels and requires mech
cal filter switching. Another problem of multispectral im
age acquisition is the huge amount of data being typic
collected from each color target.

Here we report a system for multispectral image acq
sition and analysis which offers solutions for these pr
lems.
314
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Liquid Crystal Tunable Filter

The key element of our system is a liquid crystal tuna
filter (LCTF) which allows for continuous tuning of it
peak transmission wavelength over the full range of
visible spectrum. The spectral transmission profile is s
ilar to a gaussian function and the LCTF is operated co
pletely electronically, without any moving parts.

The optical principle of this type of spectral filter wa
introduced by Bernard Lyot in 1933, when he sugges
to use a series of birefringent plates between polarize
order to set up a monochromatic filter.8 Birefringent mate-
rials have slightly different refractive indices��� and ��� for
two orthogonal planes of polarization, respectively kno
as the planes of the ordinary and the extraordinary r
The difference

� �������
	���� leads to a phase lag be
tween the ordinary and extraordinary rays. For a biref
gent plate of thickness� , the phase lag between the two
rays is


������� � ����� (1)

where � is the wavelength in vacuum. A single stage o
Lyot filter consists of such a retarder plate between para
linear polarizers; the plane of polarization forms an an
of ����� with the ��� and ��� directions of the birefringen
plate. This results in a circularly polarized wave propag
ing through the plate, and the angle of polarization at
end of the plate is given by . For a wave of amplitude� ,
the second polarizer lets pass only the parallel compo
��� :

�������! #"%$'&(*)#+ (2)

Since filter transmittance is defined as a ratio of lightin-
tensities, rather than amplitudes� , and

,�-.�0/�1 (3)

we conclude from equations (1) to (3) that the transm
tance2'3�&4�5) of a single Lyot stage can be expressed as

2 3 &6�7)8�. #"%$ / &4����� � �����5)#+ (4)

The transmittance function (4) of a single stage shows a
ries of minima and maxima and more selective filters c
sist of a series of such stages where the thicknesses o
birefringent plates decreases.
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Figure 1. Spectral transmittancecurvesof theliquid crys-
tal tunablefilter VariSpecModelVIS2(SN50346)for ini-
tially unpolarizedlight; measuredwith a Minolta spectro-

radiometerCS-1000.

In a tunablespectralfilter of the Lyot type, thereis a
liquid crystalcell addedto eachretarderplatein orderto
allow for anadditionalphaseshift undercontrolof anelec-
tric signal.9 Thespectralwidth of the passbandof sucha
filter is primarily determinedby thethickestretarderplate
whereastheotherstagesattenuateall but oneof themulti-
ple transmittancemaximaof thethickestplate.

Weusedaliquid crystaltunablefilter (LCTF) VariSpec
Model VIS2 (CambridgeResearch& Instrumentation,
Inc., Boston,MA) with a nominal bandwidthof 30 nm
andanominalaccuracy of theselectedpeakwavelengthof
4 nm. Thisallows to selectabout80significantlydifferent
tuningpositionsin therangefrom 400nm to 720nm.

Figure1 shows the measuredtransmittancecurvesof
our LCTF for nine peakwavelengthpositions. At a first
glance,thesecurvescorrespondwell to the specifications
of this filter model. Thereare,however, in additionto the
desiredgaussianlike areasof high sensitivity, minor side-
lobes: The biggestsidelobenear700 nm belongsto the
filter profile which peaksnear400 nm. The four smaller
sidelobesin therangefrom 400nmto 480nmsuccessively
belongto thefilter profilespeakingnear605,650,685,and
720nm. Theseartifactshave to becarefullycompensated
for in applicationsrequiringspectralor colorimetricmea-
surementsof high accuracy.

Digital Camera

Behind the tunablefilter, a monochromedigital camera
served for image capture. We useda PCO SensiCam
Model 370KL camerawith 1280x 1024pixelson a pro-
gressive scanCCD imagesensor(PCOComputerOptics,
93309Kelheim,Germany). Thespectralsensitivity of the
2315
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Sony ICX085AL CCD Image Sensor

Figure 2. Relativespectral sensitivityof the PCO Sen-
siCamModel 370 KL camera according to the datashee

availableat http://www.pco.de/html/icx085al.pdf.

image sensor(Sony ICX085AL) has its maximum near
510nm andshows only 10 percentvariationin thewave-
lengthrangefrom 450nm to 580nm (seeFigure2).

The CCD sensoris Peltiercooledto a temperatureof
-12centigradefor low noiseimageacquisitionandtheout-
put signalis 12 bit AD converted. TheCCD camerafea-
turesan electronicshutterand the exposuretime can be
variedin 1 msecstepsover therangefrom 1 msecto 1000
sec.Thelinearly 12 bit encodedpixel dataaretransferred
by a high speedserial link to a specializedPCI interface
(PCOInterfaceBoard520KP).

Computing Environment

In our system, the tunable filter and the CCD camera
areboth controlledby a Intel PentiumII basedcomputer
linked to the campus-wideLocal Area Network (LAN)
and the Internet. In order to allow for interactive useof
this multispectralimageacquisitionsystem,we developed
a modularclient/server solutionin which only a minimal
serverprogramis runningon the”SpectraCam”computer.

The server programis listeningfor requestsmadeby
suitableclient programsvia the network. Each request
simply specifiesthe desiredpeakwavelengthfor the tun-
ablefilter, the exposuretime for the electronicshutterof
the CCD camera,andthe region of interest. The ”Spec-
traCam” server executesthe requestby sendingthe cor-
respondingcontrol signalsto the tunablefilter andto the
camera,andrepliesto theclient by transmittingthe gath-
eredpixeldata.Thetimerequiredto processsucharequest
dependsprimarily on theexposuretime. For typical color
imagetargetsand lighting conditions,the whole process
takes lessthan1 second,and then the server is readyto
processthenext request.
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As a simpleexampleof a sequenceof client requests,
considertheacquisitionof 3 channelsignalssuitablefor a
givensetof CRT RGBprimaries.If theclient is interested
in thetop-left imageregion 128pixelswide and64 pixels
high, the correspondingrequestscouldbe,with T for ex-
posuretime:

1. � = 445nm,T = 200ms,x = 1 to 128,y = 1 to 64
2. � = 540nm,T = 100ms,x = 1 to 128,y = 1 to 64
3. � = 610nm,T = 100ms,x = 1 to 128,y = 1 to 64

In reply to eachof the3 requests,the”SpectraCam”server
will sendthelinearly encoded12-bit dataof the8192pix-
elsto theclientprogram.

At thesametime, anotheruserfrom elsewhereon the
Internetcouldwantto examinethespectralpowerdistribu-
tion of light reflectedfrom asmallpatchlocatedcenter-left
on the color imagetarget. As he alsomight want to pre-
compensateapproximatelyfor thespectralpowerdistribu-
tion of the tungstenlampillumination, his client program
wouldmake thefollowing seriesof requests:

1. � = 400nm,T = 350ms,x = 1 to 16,y = 505to 520
2. � = 440nm,T = 80 ms,x = 1 to 16,y = 505to 520
3. � = 480nm,T = 50 ms,x = 1 to 16,y = 505to 520
4. � = 520nm,T = 40 ms,x = 1 to 16,y = 505to 520
5. � = 560nm,T = 30 ms,x = 1 to 16,y = 505to 520
6. � = 600nm,T = 30 ms,x = 1 to 16,y = 505to 520
7. � = 640nm,T = 20 ms,x = 1 to 16,y = 505to 520
8. � = 680nm,T = 20 ms,x = 1 to 16,y = 505to 520
9. � = 720nm,T = 20 ms,x = 1 to 16,y = 505to 520

Hethencoulddisplaythedataasa line-plotgraphor com-
putelinearcombinationsof the9 channelpixel data.

We have implementedthe ”SpectraCam”server pro-
gramandavarietyof clientsin theJavaprogramminglan-
guage.Thespecificlibrary functionsrequiredfor theop-
erationof thedigital camerawerecalledthroughtheJava
Native Interface(JNI)10, andtheliquid crystaltunablefil-
ter wascontrolledby meansof the Java Communications
API which containssupportfor RS232serialports.

Conclusion

This paperhasaddressedthe specificproblemsof multi-
spectralimaging in a networked environment. The pro-
posedsolutionconsistsof an electronicallytunablespec-
tral imagefilter in front of a monochromeCCD camera,
andmodularsoftwarecomponentsbasedonaclient-server
architecture.Sincethe client programscanbe written as
Java applets,our systemnot only is a valuablelabora-
tory tool for color researchbut alsooffers the possibility
of interactivemultispectralimageacquisitionandanalysis
acrosstheWeb.
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